
Serrnon delivered before the Southern Baptist Convention, Memphis,

Tennessee, May 10, 1889, by Rev, J. P. Greene of Missouri,

'fext; "We preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stiiimbllng block, and

unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them which are called, both Jews

and Greeks, Chris-t the power of God and the wisdom of God (I Cor, l;23,2lt)»

Many good men have beenclothed wi-bh the power of God and have •thas

been enabled -fco do super-human works. Christ is the power of God in a

higher sense. He is not merely a man of God, but the God-.man. All

au-fchori-ty in heaven and on eartjsi is given to Him, and His power is

equal to his au-fchority. In Him dwells all the fulness of the Godhead

bodily, True, He called himself -bhe "Son of Itdan," and at times He

seemed to be weak. But He also cleltmed -fco be -fche Son of God, and in

His weakness He displayed divine power. All -fche circumsAances of His

death prove that He laid diwn His llfe, His death was submission, not

defeat»

Christ is indeed the power of God, bu-b only •to believers, Unto Jews

He was a s-fcumbling block, and unto Gentiles foolishness; "But unto

them -fchat are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and

•the wisdom of God'." He is charged wi-fch divine power, as with electricity,

but the touch of faith is required to call forfh His power< Unbelief

is a non-conductor. The afflicted woman touched the hem of His robe in

faith, and vir-bue flashed from Him to her instantly, and she was healed,

He made no response to -those that carelessly pressed agains-fc Him in the

throng. In a measure He was powerless in the presence of disbelievers,

He could do no migh'fcy work, no "pcwer" in Nazareth. But. the disbelief

of the many could no-fc prevent Hirn from healing "a few sick folk" -bhat



came to Him in faith,

Our Lord is no longer present with His people in the flesh, bu-fc

through the Holy Spirit He reveals Hls power unto them in two ways,

in saving -bhem from sin, and in empowering -them for serviee« I wish

to consider -fchese two iianifes-batlons of His divine power:

1» Chris-b is -the power of God unto salvation.

"Thou shalt call His name Jesus; for i-fc is He that shall save His

people from their sins," "For the Son of man came •fco seek and -to

save "fchat which was lost.." lie is "mighty to save." "He is able •fco

save to the uttermost." The purpose of His coming was to saye

sijiners, and He is fully equipped for the super-huinan task,

It is hard, perhaps impossible, for us •bo realize the maggitude

of Christ's saving work. The greateB'fc hTiman power is not adequate

to -fche salvation of -fche sinner. We are so accustomed to seeing

the conversion of sinners and to hearing of the simplicity of sal-»

va-fcion tha-fc we forget the migh-by work of our Saviour, The traveler

sits tn -fche soft sea-t of a Pullman and whirls along in safety»

Little does he -bhink how much i-b cost to secure this safety iaxxfaiKi

and ease. How much time and money were required', How many bralns

and heads and hearts were worn ou-t^ Hcw many tedious and fa-bal

experimen-fcs were made before the best roadbed and best bridges and

best loeomotives and best cars were invented*«  iat did it oos-b Jesus

-bo make a plain, safe highway for us fhrough this "waste howling

wilderness?"

I-b is impor-fcant -bhat we should have a eorrec-b idea of sin, that

we may apprecia-fce -bhe saving work of Chris-b* A false view of sin

necessarily leads -fco a false view of the atonement. If the sinner

is not in a very bad way, he does no-fc need a very grea-b Saviour.



Nearly all the serious religious errors of our. -bime can be traced

to unscriptural and false views of sin« In this age "bhe sense

of sin is terribly blun-fced} hence Chris-b is a respected Friend rather

than an almigh-by Saviour^

Tfllhat does the Word of God say of the sinner s condition and of

Christ's saving work? The Blble has much -bo say of sln, Every phase

of moral evil 1s -there descrlbed and conderoned. Ihe words used by -bhe

Holy Spirtt. are significant and unmistakable* Sueh words as sin,

iniguit^, wickednes^ transgresMqn, and disobedience express Gpd's

opinion of moral evil» Ihe sinner had fallen away from God, 1s de-

praved, is wcB'ttiless, is trampling upon the divine law, is hostile

•towards God« He is in a s-bate of discord and of slavery, and of

false security, and of hypocrisy, and is becoming hardened all the

•bime, And God holds him accountable for every sin, for every idle

word, He is already condemned, and is heaping up wrath agains-b that

awful day of wrath',

Look also a-b -bhe expressions used -bo describe Ghristt s saving work,

and you will ge-b a s-bill clearer view of -fche sinner' s condi-bion*

He is los-b, and Jesus came to seek and -fco save hlm» He is a captive,

and Jesus came to pay a ransom for him. He is in prison, and Jesus

came •bo open -bhe
prison door and set him free, He is defiled, and

Jesus came tio wash him in hiw own blood, He is condemned before God

and Jesus came -bo
justify him, His mind of flesh 1s at enmity

agains-fc God, and Jesus caine to reconcile him -fco God« He is dead in

trespasses and sins, and Jesus came to quicken him, •to regenerate

him. So desperate is his case that no-thing short of a new creation

will do. him any good, The valley of dry bones is a fit illus-fcration

of -bhis world if lost souls» "Can -these bones live?" "O Lord God,



•fchou knowest', " 'Ihe almighty Saviour must send forth His spirit

and breathe e'ternal life into these dead souls, else there is no

hope for them»

Bu-fc God has given us -fche clearest expression of His view of sin

in the crucifixion of his own Son, Wia^ is the meantng of this

horrible scene? If the sinner is not in a dreadful s-fca'be why did Ghrist

suffer and die -bo save him.? 1'Shy did no-fc God, with His inexhaus-bible

resoiu-ces, find some easier way •fco rescue him? We mus-t; believe that

the price pald was the sinner's deb-fc. Our sins were laid upon Hirn.

He suffered in our s-bead, God poured out His wra-bh upon our Substitute,

Christ suffered the agony of a daraned soul» No one can look upon the

cross and consider sin a ligh-b matter,

The Bible idea of sin 1s jus-b and -fcrue, Vfe may appeal -fco -fche fac-bs

that come within -fche sphere of our observation, and corroborate the

words of Ihe Scripturs* Sin is now and always has been just wha'fc

God says it is» It has a history, dark and dreadful, And it does no-b

require searching -bo find out its character, Look where you wlll and you

mus-fc see i-b» The -fcrail of -bhe serpen-fc is over alll rD-iere is no spo-b

•bha'b •fcha'b i"b does no-b defile, no individual that it has not corrupted,

This vile woed has drlven its roo'bs so deep tihat no mor-fcal hand can

pluck it up, We are amazed a-b its aggreesiveness and power, Every branch

of hiima.n life has been invaded by it« I-b has overrun every valley and has in.

trenched itself on every hight.* Most of t.he earth is under its absolute

rule, 1/lfhen we undertake to drive it out, we meet Td-th crafty, subborn,

relentless opposition» No stronghold of sin has ever been cap'bured

and held, Every spo-t on earth is -boday defiled by the footprints of -bhe

devil,  ere he does not go openly he goes by s-beal'fclio Even where he

is not suspected there is •t^Te hiding of his power. Moral evil is a



dark, gigantie, colossal power, I-b is everywhere* I-b is organized»

I-fc is s-fcrong, almost invincible, Look at the ruin i-b has iwought,

Wliiy does it exist? It shauld no-fc be here, Who will destroy i-fc,

or even check its work of des'fcruction? When we face this problem,

t.he sin of the world, we are bewildered , appalled, overwhelmedi

We kncnff, -boo, -bhat, -bhe sinner is in a bad way» Good sense forbids that

we should make light of his condi-bion» All •bha-b God says of Him is true,

He is indeed lost, defiled, led captive, condemned, hoStile -bowards God,

and dead in sin» Le-fc him tru -fco retum to ($od« Let. him turn away

from sin, Le-fc him break off his chains. Le-b him bursti open his

prison doors. Le-b him arise from -the dead and live a holy life*

There is no strength in him. I am tired of hearing fhe sinner's

future sta-fce discussed, Ihose that wonder whether.he wiad go to

or no-b overlobk the fac-bs, He is already lost, and no-b going
-bo

be« He is no-b fit for heaven and he knows he is not* Every un-<

renewed man not only does not love God, bu-b is also incapable of

loving H^m* Human deeency is not spiritual life Q-ie sin unpurged

is enough to damn a soul, A garnen'fc
•bhat is defiled with one spot

is not clean, and i-fc wlll never be clean till •fchat vile spot is

washed ou-b, Chris-b shooked His hearers when He depicted the rich

man in hell» But -where else could he go? Was he fit for heaven

because he wore purple and fine lines and fared sumptously every

day? You can't convince these worldlings that •fchey are los-t, They

persist, in "fchinking that God cares as little for sin as fhey do»

Even when they acknowledge their sins, -bhey do noti turn away from

them» And many that desire -bo be saved die in -fcheir sins, Th.e Ethiopian

cannot change his skin, nor -bhe leopard his spots', Some people think
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that there is a chance for the sinner to be lost. He 1s lost,!i

Ihere is q chance for him to be saved, Look around you at the

dead souls<> Many of all ages and classes are passing along -fche

broad way, T ien you try to turn mfae sinner from the error of his

way» you will see how helpless you are, and how necessary 1s the

divlne, almighty Saviom''» If I did not believe in Christ's power
-bo save I shoiild sink into despair.

Tfftiat is salva-fcion? I-fc is not a superfieial view of sin. Ihe

heart and life of the ainner must be changed, He must have a new

heart, Chris-fc takes away -fche old heart of sin and gives hlm a heart

of righ-fceousness, Joining •bhe church is not, salvation, Neither

is reforma-tion salva-bion. There must be a new crea-bionl The hog

•fchat ls washec^ will plunge agaln Into -bhe roire. God changes

the unclean animal into a sheep, Old things pass away, and all

things become new, One can hardly belleve that. such a change could
do

te wrought, None but a divine power could/Aa i-fc, God gives a nsw

mind and a new love and new tastes. Think how hard it is for one

to adop-fc a new way of llvlng* A man that has llved many years in

the country cannot con-fcRnt himself in •fcown. We get used to cer-fcain

kinds of food, and we should soon 'bire of the best French cooking*

It is hard -bo teach an old horse new tricks. But Ghrist can make a

completely new rnan of the sinner, He not only learns 'bo love

spiritual thlngs, but also has an uriquerable disgust, for sinful

things. He has -tasted and seen -bhat the Lord is good, and is a new

man forevennore l

We have a great. Saviour, I wonder at His ability. I wonder

that He had -fche courage to under-fcake the salvaMon of sinners, .

I wonder a-b His unselfishness. I wonder at His tenderness and
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patience, I wcnder at His strength. I wonder at His works, •bhe

actual, visible results of His saving poTiver, The crucified Chris-fc is

indeed t;he Saviour of sinnersl He has saved us» He is saving rnen

all around us every day» Let men make sport of sin and salva-bion, if ^

•bhey will» We believe tn Christ, and unto us He is the power of God»

We know, "too, that the whole world lies in -bhe wicked one, and that .

Ghris-b is the only hope of salvation», "I am not ashamsd of the Gospel;

for it is •bhe
power of God unto salvation -bo every one that believe'th,"

Every renewed sould has a sweet experience of His savlng power,

2, Ghris-t is -fche power of God unto service»

Ihose that have experienced the saving power of Chris-b are eon>-<

missioned •bo •bell the story to o-fchers, We cannot save men, but we can

tell others. tt is -bhe
purpose of Christ to evangeliae the whole

creation, It is indeed "a daring program." The conception is the

fruit of divine mercy and wisdom, It never would have entered into

•fche heart of sinful, selfish nian to under-fcake such a work^ and none

but a renewed soul has the desire and courage to engage in it*

Turn your face toward the work the Mast.er has given you to do»

Look .on tihe ivide-spreading fields He has sent you
-fco reap. The prospect

is bewilderuig* Arigels migh-b possibly do this work, but vs are \ie

able? Let us not underes'fcima'fce our foe* Vfe do no-b contend agains-b

flesh and blood, but agains-b -fche
principalities, agains-t tihe powers,

agains-fc -fche world rulers of theis darkness, agains-fc •fche spiritual

hosts of wickendness in the heanvenly places, Grea-b diffieul-bies

are in oirr way» 'flie whole world is ^in the possession of -the devil,
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He has a strong hand in all tihe affairs of men. He rules the •

State.Br-xEliy Commerce is carried on in his spiri-fc. 'Che love of

money moves the world's business* ' Not one man ina thousand makes

money for Jesus' sake» Not one State or eity governmen'b is se'fc

against sin; not one upholds the cause of gospel tru-bhi We may

co-unt ourselves for-fcunate if we are not opposed or persecuted by

these governmen-fcs* The first missionaries t-hat went ou'bfrom England

had to go in a Danish vessel, and -bhe Indian gove3"nment would no-b allow

fhem to set.'fcle in their possessions* The servants of Christ have

suffered much from these worldly power, Paul appealed several times t,o

his Roman citizenship to protec-b his life, But he never received any

support from them; never dreamed of such a tfaing. Worldly men do not

synyathize with this holy work, They regard us as fana'tics, and our

undertakin;-': as foolishness,
'SVhen

we speak hopefully of our work,

fhey hurtl discouraging s-fcatistics agains-b it, Even when there is no

open opposition there is a strong under current agains-b us» Bu-b none of

these things would move us, if sinners were anxious to hear fhe message»

It is a rare thing for a city or nation to welcoms the messengsx' of

the Cross, Mos-b o£ ovfr missionaries-mus-b labor for years
•bo make one

convert, In a vision Paiil saw anin of Macedonia beseechlng him» "Come

even unto Macedonia and help us»" He did not see all the Macadonians,

Remember how fee was -bipeated at Philippi, Men love darkness, ra-ther than

ligh-b, Think of -bhe sys-fcem of idolatry and unbelief -bhat confron-fe uSii,

These false religions have been in -bhe field for ages and have the

veneration and love of the people, Ihey have -bheir -fcemples and priest-

hooda, Undernea'bh them is -bhe strong arm of the State» The rich of**

ferings of generations are heaped up aroynd their al-bars, Do we dare sMs^k

these gigantic organiza'fcions of the evil one? Can -fchese soulsthat are
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buried in darkness oftiages TQe brought out in-fco tihe light of tlie

Cross? Right here in our own favored land of liberty super<-human difficul-fcies

confron'b us< How shall we reach the unchristian masses? We are all asking

this question» In our cities are whole blocks and wards •bhat are given

over to Satan. Ihe Christian feels his heart sinking withtn hlm as he

walks through these godless precinc-bs. It requires great courags

•bo approaeh one sinner, even the feebles one« Many ac-bi-ro Ghristians

will not a'fctaek a sinner, I-fc is stonning the eannon's jnou'fch«

How helpless we feel in. the presence of a sinful childl The door of the

heart is closed agains-b us* Not one Chris-feian in four is actively

engaged in the wdrk of soul«wiimingii

"'Who is sufficen-b for these •bhings?" fflhen we look wi-bhin we see

greater difficul-fcies -bhan those that are wi'bhout. Was there ever a

Christian tha-fc felt tha-fc he was able -bo do this workS Tlie master has

to drive mosti of us into His service» We do not hesita'te because we do

no-b love him nor tiie souls of raen, I-fc is a pleasure
-fco us -bo serve Him,

and we rejoice in -the salvation of sinners» Bu-fc we are conscious of

our weakness of absolute unfi-tness for this work, I do no-b wonder that

Jonah feld -to Tarshish, We doubt our abili-fcy -fco make ttie sacrifiCQfl

and endure the hardships required of us. Sinners regard us with sus«

picion, wi-fch eon-temp-fc, vs±±hha-tred, Our proud hearts wri-bhe under

this treatment. And sin is a loathsome thing, We must gife up our tastes

and delieate sense of deeenoy, andgo down among the lowly and debased

and live wi-bh them amd love -thera, Ihe defiled garments of the sinner

•thrills us wifh horror when we take hold of him -bo
pull him out of the

e-bernal burning, Have we fhe tenderness and. taet for -bhis vrork? One

•fchal. engages in -the service of Christ must be a hero and a martyr»

It is folly for .us -bo -fchink -fcha-fc we are sufficient for this work; ws over-
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es'fcima'be our ability, We must be endcwed wi-bh power from high« All

our help must, come from Christo Aparf from H±m we can do no-fching,

But we can do all •bhings through (Sim vAio strengthens us,

In our day Ghristians plaoe too much dependence on human means»

Material helps reoeive roo much eniphasis^ We must have fine houses

of worship and fine choirs and fine preachers, If we have plenty

of worldly means for carrying on our religious work, it never occurs

-bo us •that we can fai»» And we have lit-ble hope of sucGeedlng without

•fchese means. Some ardent souls have declared tha.t we could evangelize

the world in a few years &f W8/ had enough money, Is Mammon the god of

missions? ^tpney rules ti.'ie. world, indeed, but it does not rule -the

kingdom of Chris-b. Ths devil offered our Saviour all -bhe resources

of •bhe world, But Ha spurned -bhe offer* He does not need •bhese things»

Let us not fall into -this old snare of the evil one« It is not by inight,

nor by pcwer, but by the spirit of -fche Lord» Our weapons are not

oarnal but spiri-bual. ilhy does the cause of Ohrist languish? What is

the ma1;ter with out moribund ohurches? Involun'fcarily we exelaim,

"We need niore moneyl In every departmen'b of our work we need more

money» Give us the money, and w© wlll move the worldl" A glance at

SHiah ecclesias'bioal history is enough to explode such a no'bion, wi-bhou'fc

referring •fco the word of God» DVhy is it we canno-fc see •tha'b it is the

power of Ghrist tha-b ve need? Not long ago a member of a village church

wrote to me and asked me if our church would not give them a bell» He

said all -fche other churches had bells, and they could never do anything

until they got onel Anyfching butChristl, 'We are all so slow in seeing

our only great need. If we have h3m we will have all things and

abound, And if we had a3.1 earthly -bhings and Chris-b were lacking, we

should be wrA'bched and miserable, and poor, and b^-ind and naked^
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I am not decrying -bhe use of roaterial helps in the Lord"s work, nor

do I say that we have all "bhe money His dear cause needs, I am ±nw

sis-bing on Christ as the powsr of God unto Ohris-bian service» Wall our

resources come from Him* Viihen we need money He will give it to us,

If w© trust Him* If we are full of His spiri-b we shoiild not> fear •bo

undertake IIis work, even when there is not a cent, of mon©y in sight.

Look at His comniission, "All au'bhority hath been given unto me in

heaven and on earth, Go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations,

bapt<iz±ng them in the name of the Fa'bher, and of the Son and of the

Holy Ghost^ teaching -bhem -bo observe all things whatsoever I have

commanded you} and lo, I am -wi'fch you always, even unto the end of the

'worldl" Ihis commission was delivered to above five hundered brethren,

But they were poor, unlearned and imknoimi men. -I-hey had no worldly

possessions, The church was thelr only organization, They did not

even bave a house An which to mee-b. How could the evangSlizeethe

whole world? Christ presented himself "bo them as -bhe source of power,

He had all authoritiy, He could be wi-fch them, even un-bo -fche end of -fche

world. Nothing was said about; learning or money or worldly influenc®,

No.ne of these things are essential to success^ The Master wisely kept

•these things out of sight, that they nri.ght look ta Him alone, -bhe on.ly

SOUTGQ of real power» Bw&xswsxaxsdcsSstgssssssxsasfxsss&x^ssasxv. Paul

was a niighty servant of the Lord, a real giant, a "mighty man of valor,"

His conversion was miraculous» That great revival in Jerusalem fliat

carried many zjnbelievers over to Ohrist did not move this Impe'buous

spirit., Bu-t when Jesus met him. in •fctie way he
'becan®

an easy capti've.

Then he began -bha-fc wonderful life of service. What did -bhis man endure? What

did he aeeomplish? His life is -bhe
greatest mirac3-e of the apostolic

age. tlVhere shall we look for -bhe secret of his power? He -bells us tha-b
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Chris-b enabled him,, Ghrist appointed him to the minis-bry, iK8hen he

became a Chris-tian, he lost all his worldly power. What -fchings

were gain to him he counted loss, his learning, influence and worldly

prospec-bs, He counted all things but loss for the excellency of the

knowledge of Chri8t» After he was thoroughly emptied of the -rorld

Chris-b filled htm wi-fch His own migh-by spirit, When he became weak

Christ made him s-fcrong, "My grace is sufficient for thee«" He

gloried in this divine energy» "No longer I, but Chris-b liveth in

me'." This is the only was we can accoimt for the marvelous poT.rer

of this man, Humanly speaking, he was poorly equlpped for evangelizlng

the Gentile world, He had no influential friends and no money. The

learning thatthe world respected he threvir away, and took up this

foolish, odious theme, the crucified Ghrist* V^i-fch -bhis
puny weapon

he smo'fce the Gentile world tiill i-b trembled from cen-ber to cir^*

cumference, and -bemples and thrones fell in'fco hopeless rutai, Sim up

the results of fais missionary joTirneys, mark what he accomplished, and

note well "bhe meagre hiunan resources at his coironand, Ghrist wrough-b

through this man and hts successors, before the end of the second

century, nearly the whole habitable work was evangelized, and this

grand work was done without money, without schools, and without a

single mee-bing house^ Add to this lack of resources the opposi-tion

and fierce persecution endured by -fchese heroic servants. Now analyze

this wonderful success, iCKhen you get down •fco t-he hiding of thelr

power, wha-fc do you find» CHR.TSTI

I might bring forward examples of modem times to show how God

has poured con'bemp'b on the pride of human stirength; hoe he has •fcaught

us to look to Christ alone as the source of all power," I migh-fc speak

of the origin of foreign missions, The idea sprang up in a circle
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of humble Bap-bist preaehers in a rural district in England, Ihe first

missionary meeting was not held in London, bu-fc in the village Ke-b-fcering*

'Wllliam
Carey, •bhe humbles-b of -bhat circle, was the first •to

propose

the work and the first to undertake it. Tflhen he and Ihomas sailed for

India there was no-b enough money In t;he tireasin'y to pay their fare^

When they began their work arnong the hea-fchen -they were u'fc-berly destitute-.-

•bhe wolf was at the door* But the Lord was wl'bh them» I might point you

to Judson beginning his work in Burmah, Day af-ter day he sat in the li-fc'fcle

open chapel and sowed -fche seed by the wayside. Very few people stopped

to hear wha-t the strange man was saying, Most of -the time he spoke to

the wind, But God made tAe wind his messenger, and on its wings it bore

the words of life •bhrough the whole land, and into o-bher lands. The

word wen-fc for-tfa and did not; re-turn void, I might also call your at-»

•bention to -bhe work of o-ur fa-fchers in tihis fair land» They were poor

and unlearned and despised» Wi-bh such poor human equipmen-fc how could

they do such grea-b work? How many Bap-bistfe churches in -fchis country,

and you can hardly find one that did not begin in a feeble wayl Ihose

men were giants, spiritual Ti-bans» Chrlst was the strength of their

heart and their portlon»

Scripture and history both poin-b one way, to Ghrlst, All spiritual

energy must come from Him» He is the only sonrce of po-wer. Those tha-t

put their trust in Him shall never be confounded* But those -that -fcrust

in -fche arm of flesh will fail» First seek him and his righ-fceousness,

and all material blessings shall be added, Ihe life is in Him* This

life produces fruit» Our missionaries preached Christ first, -Then-^^—^
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Then followed civilization and all Ghristian ins-fcitutlons. Our

fathers began with Chris't. Qn this foundation -they built, Now we

have wealth and learning arid influence* These visible, material

means are the fruits of divine power, There is no power in these

things. If we put our -trust in htm he will honor our labors and

establish our works, but if we tvm away from him and deify human

strength, we shall sure fail, The golden cald did no-fc bring us OM*X

into the land of promise.
'Would you be a s-fcrong, useful servant of

the Lord? He must clothe you with power» He must; energize you for

service* If you
•fcrust him he will be to you the power of God and

•fche wisdoin of God» A grain of ffaith in hlm will remove mountains»

"Be strong and of good courage^ be not affrighted, neither by thou

dtsmayed; for the Lord thy God is •n'&th thee whithersoever thou

goest;."

From The, Baptist CQurier, May 30, 1889 issue


